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Tumor-p ro moting phorbol es ters such as 12-0-tetrade-
canoylphorbol-1 3-acetate (TPA) cause epidermal inflam-
mation and hyperplasia similar to that observed in pso-
riasis. Recent evidence suggests that these effects are mediated 
by a calcium/ phospholipid-dependent protein kinase (pro-
tein kinase C), w hich is quantitati ve ly the m aj o r cellular 
phorbol ester receptor. T his report describes the parti al 
purifica tion and biochenli cal properties o f this enzyme from 
adult human epidermis. 
Protein kinase Cacti vity was purified 30-fold fro m high 
speed supern atants prepared from homogenates o f kera-
tome biopsies obtained from hea lth y volunteers. The par-
ti all y purified preparation had a specifi c acti vity o f 1.2 
nmol/min / mg protein and an apparent molecular weight 
of 79, 400. Activity was dependent on the presence of ca l-
Pso riatic epidermis is charac terized by cellul ar hyper-proliferation ,. abno rm al keratini za ti on , lel.lkocyte infil-tran on, and IllA amm ano n. In creased levels of free ar-achjdonic acid, pros taglandin s, and leukotrienes have been demonstrated in psoriati c epidermi s [1]. Recentl y, 
D uell and associates repo rted increased levels of L T B 4 , 12-HET E, 
15-HET E, PGE2, and PG F2 in pso ri ati c plagu e [2]. Further in-
ves ti gations have revea led eleva ted ac ti vities o f phospholi pase A2 
l3] and phospholipase C [4] in pso ri ati c epide rmis, suggesting 
th at elevated eicosanoids m ay be a result of increased release of 
arachid onic acid from cellul ar phospholipids. T he findin g of in-
creased ph os pho li pase C activity also sugges ts th at psoriati c ep-
idermis m ay contain elevated am ounts of di glyceride. This pos-
sibility is especiall y notewo rth y in light o f recent evidence th at 
indica tes diglyceri de is the ph ys io logic acti va tor of a key enzy me, 
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Abbreviations: 
DO: 1,2-d io leoylg lyce ro l 
EDTA: ethylenedia mine tetraace ti c acid 
EGTA: etheyleneglyco l-bis- (bc ta aI11inoc th yl ether) N ,N,N',N'-
tc traaccti c acid 
PDBu: phorbol 12, 13-diburyrate 
TCA: tri chloroace ti c ac id 
TPA: 12-0- tetradecanoyl phorbol-1 3-ace tate 
T RI S: T ris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethanc 
cium and phosphatidylserine. At low calcium concentra-
tion (l ess than 0. 1 mM) acti vity was grea tl y stimulated by 
1,2-dioleoy lglycero l. TPA mimicked the effect o f digly-
ceride on enzym e acti vity, and the parti ally purified en-
zyme specifica lly bound phorbol dibutyra te (K d = 2 nM). 
Protein kinase C acti vity was also present in the membrane 
fraction from adult human epidermis, and possessed prop-
erti es similar to th ose of the cytoso lic enzy me. 
We conclude that pro tein kinase C is present in human 
epidermis and is acti va ted by TPA in a m anner similar to 
that described fo r thi s enzy me from other tissues. These 
data lay the foundation fo r studyin g the role o f protein 
kinase C in the regulation of epidermal growth and mat-
uration. J In vest D w nalo/ 89:484-488, 1987 
pro tein kin ase C, th at is d irectl y in volved in th e regul ation of 
growth and di ffe renti ati on in a va riety of tiss ues [5]. We therefore 
decided to ex plo re th e role of protein kin ase C in th e regulation 
of adul t hum an epiderm al fun ction . 
Prote in kin ase C is a calcium and phos pholipid-dependent pro-
te in kin ase that was fi rst identified in rat brain by Nishizu ka and 
cowo rke rs [6]. These in ves ti gato rs also dem onstra ted that th is 
enzy m e was stimul ated in vivo and in vit ro by di glyceride [7] 
and tum or-pro mo ting pho rbol es ters, such as 12-0-tetradeca-
noylph orbol-13-ace tate (T PA) [8]. These observations have gen-
era ted a great deal of interes t in pro tein kinase C because they 
sugges t that this enzy m e is a key m ediato r o f cellul ar responses 
to bo th ago nists th at stilllulate phos pholipase C- ca talyzed hy-
drolys is of polyphos phoinos itides, w ith the conco mitant gener-
ation of diglyceride [5 ,9], and to tulllor-promoting phorbol es ters. 
Recent evidence fro m a w ide va riety o f cell types sugges ts that 
protein kin ase C is intim ately involved in the regulation of many 
of the metaboli c events associated w ith bio logical signals that 
cause cell s to either proliferate or di fferentiate. These include: 
adenylate cyclase [1 0], N a + IH + exchange [11], EG F receptor 
ex pression [1 2], phospholipase C -catalyzed hyd rolys is of phos-
phoinositides [1 3], phospholipase Arcatalyzed release of arachi-
doni c acid [14J , inducti on of orni thine deca rboxylase [1 5], and 
oncogene expression [1 6]. 
T opical appli ca tion o fTPA to m ouse skin [1 7] or exposure of 
cultured murine kera tinocy tes [1 8] to this compound results in 
accelerated different iation and increased proliferati on, sugges ting 
th at pro tein kin ase C is important in regulating epiderm al fun c-
tion. We have previously dem onstrated that pro tein kinase C 
activity is statisti ca ll y significan tl y decreased in psoriati c epider-
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mis co mpared w ith no rm al ep ide rmi s II Sl i. In th e present repo rt , 
We descri be th e part ial puri fica ti on and charactcriz;ui on of pro tein 
kinase C in no rm al adult hum an epidermi s. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH O D S 
Materials Tri zm a-base, E DT A, EC TA , leupeptin , TPA , Seph-
adex C -1 S0 , ph o rbo l d ibutyrate, and Histo ne lll - S we re o btained 
from Sig m a. Ph os ph atid ylserin e and '1-2 dio leyg lycero l w ere pur-
chased frOI11 Avanti Po lar Lipids . O E AE cellulose (0 ES2) \,vas 
frOI11 What man . Cl'- (-,2P)AT P and (-' H) pho rbo l d ibu ty rate we re 
obta ined fro m N ew E ng land Nu clear. A ll o ther chemi ca ls were 
of at leas t reagent g rade. 
Purification of Human Epidermal Protein Kinase C E pi-
derm al sa mples were o btain ed by keratom e biopsy (2 x Scm ), 
after I % lid oca in e anes thesia, fro m adu lt vo lu nteers. The bio psies 
we re 0. 1-0.2 111111 thi ck and we re taken fro m either the trunk , 
abd omen, buttocks, o r thighs . The tiss ue was hOl11 ogenized in 
polytron and g lass ho m ogeni ze rs in ho mogeniza ti on buffer as 
described [201, w hi ch contained SO 111M /3-m erca ptoeth anol , 0.0 1 % 
Icupeptin , and 0.01% PM SF, p H 7.S. The ho mogenate was cen-
trifu ged at 2,000 ,(! fo r 10 min . The supern atant was furth er cen-
trifuged at 100,000 g fo r 60 min to obtain a so luble frac tion . Thi s 
material was appli ed to a sm all co lumn of DEAE ce llul ose (1. 1 
X 3.S cm) th at had been equi librated w ith 20 mM Tris HC I (pH 
7.S), S mM ECTA , 2 mM E OTA , SO mM /3-l11 erca p toe th ano l, 
and 0.001 % leupeptin . Pro tein kin ase C was eluted with a lin ea r 
g radient o f N aCI (0- 0.4 M ) o r by O. lS M Na C I in 20 mM Tris 
HC I (pH 7. S), 2 111M E DTA , 2 mM E C TA , SO mM /3-m ercap-
toeth ano l, 0.00 1 % Icupeptin. Those frac ti ons containin g the high-
es t act ivity were pooled , concentrated to 2 ml w ith a 10 ml Ami-
con ultrafiltrati on cell usin g a YM'1O membrane and applied to a 
co lul11n o f Sephadcx C -1S0 (2 . S x 42 cm ) [201. Fractions (O. S 
ml) were co ll ected and 20 p.1 assayed fo r pro tein kin ase C ac ti vity. 
Those fra Ct io ns containin g hi ghes t acti vity were poo led and used 
fo r furth er characteri za tion. 
Fo r characteri zation o f m em brane-associated protein kinase C, 
the high speed pellet was rehom ogenized in homogenization buffe r 
contai nin g O.S% Tri ton X -l 00. After 1 h on icc, th e so lu tion was 
centrifu ged as above. Pro tein kin ase C was parti all y purified fro m 
the supern atant (solubi lized parti cul ate fra ction) by DEA E-cel-
Jul ose chro m atog raph y as described above. 
Measurement of Protein Kinase C Pro tein kinase C was as-
sayed by measurin g th e in co rpo ration o f (-,2 P) 1'0.\ into histone 
from (-,2 P)ATP [20 1. The reaction mi xture (0.2 m l) co ntain ed 20 
111M Tris, pH 7.S, 6 mM magnesium ace tate, 200 p.g/ ml histon e 
(type III-s, Sig ma), 10 p.M (-,2P)ATP (S x lOs - 8 X 105 cpm), 
100 p.g/ml ph osph atid ylserin e, 10 p.g/ ml 1,2-dio lein o r 100 nM 
TPA , O.S mM CaCI2, and pro tein (20-S0 p.1) . PS and D O in 
chl o ro fo rm were combined and the so lvcnt eva pora ted with a 
Strea m of N 2 . The dried lipids were resuspend ed in 20 mM Tris 
(pH 7.S) by vortex in g and sonica ted to cl arit y on icc with a probe-
t ype so ni cator w ith 20 I-sec bursts on a power setting o f 3 . Fo r 
ex perim ents empl oy in g PS and TPA , TPA in DM SO was add ed 
d irectl y to soni ca ted PS (prepa red as dcscribed above in the ab-
sence of D ). The fi nal co ncentrati on of DM SO in the assay was 
O. I % or less. The reaction w as initiated by additio n o f pro rcin, 
a nd termin ated after S min by additi on of 1 ml of 2S% T C A. 
Acid precipitab le radi oacti vity was co ll ec ted on fi lters (G F/ C, 
W hatm an) and counted. Pro tein kinase C acti v it ~, was ca lculated 
by subtrac ting thc ph os pho rylation ac tivity in assays with out 
calcium and phos pho lipid fro m the acti vity in co mplete assay 
m edium. All assays werc perfo rm cd in duplica te. 
T he concentration of free Ca + + in the reactio n mi x ture was 
e stimatcd by the method o f Po rtzehl and colleagues 12 1] and 
Pe rshadsin gh and McD onald 1221 . True association constants fo r 
com plexes o f Ca + + and M g + + w ith EGT A and E DT A were 
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Figure 1. E lu tio n profi le of pro tein kinase C fro lll D EA E ce llose. Pro tein 
kinase C acti vity was assayed in the absence (ap i'll eire/,·,,) and presence 
(so lid eirclc.< ) o f Ca ' + . ph osphatid ylscrillc. and dio lc in. E lution of p ro tein 
was mo ni to red by o pti ca l dcnsity at 280 nl11 (npm sqllnres). Thc broken 
linc indi ca tes the concentrati o n o f N aCI. 
Measurement of Phorbol Ester Binding Binding o f C" H ) 
pho rbo l d ibutyratc to pro tein kin ase C w as assayed by a filtrati on 
procedure usin g gb ss fiber filters (Wh atmall CF/C) 1241. The 
reac ti on mixture (0 .2 1111) contain ed 20 mM Tris-H C L (pH 7.4), 
10 mM M g acetate, 0. 1 mM CaCI2, 4 m g / ml BSA, 100 I11 g / ml 
ph os ph atidy lserine, and S-100 nM (-'H ) pho rbo l dibutyrate (12. S 
mCi/ mmol). The reacti on was initiated by add itio n of pro tein 
kin ase C (50 p.1 ) and terminated after 30 min at 30°C by addition 
o f ice co ld 20 mM Tris-H C L (pH 7.S) co ntainin g 10 mM M g 
acetate and I mM C aCl 2. O ne millili ter aliquo ts we re app li ed to 
filte rs (Wh atm an C F/ C) and th e filters w ashed 4 tim es w ith 2 ml 
o f stopping buffe r. The fi lters w ere placed illto scilltil lati on vials 
and bo und radi oacti vity was determin ed b y liquid scintill atio n 
countin g. N onspeci fi c binding was measured in the presence of 
I DO-fo ld excess o f nonradioacti ve pho rbol dibutyrate. Specifi c 
bind in g was ca lculated as the diffcrence betw een to tal and non-
specifi c binding. 
Protein Assay Pro tein content was determined w ith th e Bio-
Rad pro tein assay kit usin g bovin e ga mm a g lo bulin as sta ndard . 
Data Analysis The data presented represent mea ns fro m assays 
perfo rmed in duplicate from indiv idual ex periments. Each ex-
perim ent was perfo rm ed at leas t three tim es and y ielded quan-
titati vely simiiJr res ults, va riability bein g 10% o r less . 
RE SULTS 
Partial Purification of Adult Human Epidermal Protein Ki-
nase C Pro tein kinase C activity was retained by DEAE- ccl-
lulose and elu ted at appro xim ately 0.1 M N aC I using a 0-0.4 M 
linea r sa lt gradient (Fi g 1). Altern ati vely, pro tein kinase C ac ti vity 
could be eluted by the stepw ise addition o f 0. 15 M N aC I. N o 
furth er protein kin ase activity was eluted by in creas ing the sa lt 
concentration to 0. 4 M. 
T hc frac tions containing pro tein kinase C acti v ity we re poo led 
and app li ed to a colullln of Scphadex C -1S0. Pro tein kin ase C 
ac ti vit y eluted as a sin g le sy metrica l pca k, w hi ch coeluted w ith 
a min o r pea k o f pro tein (Fig 2). Those frac ti ons containin g th e 
hi ghes t activity were pooled and used fo r enzy me charac teri za-
tion . Pro tein kin ase C was sto red at 4°C and w as stable fo r at 
least 3 weeks. 
Pro tein kinase C from adult human epidermis was purified 30-
fo ld co mpared w ith ho mogcnate by chro matog raph y o f DEAE-
cellul ose and Seph adex G-1 S0 (T able I). The apparent recovery 
of acti vity w as g rea ter than 100%. This was pro babl y duc to 
under es tim ati on of total ac ti vity in the homogenate resulting 
fr om the presence of inhibito ry substances . Sodium dodecy l su l-
fate-polyacrylamide gel electroph ores is o f the pro tein kin ase C 
preparation revca led several pro tein band s (data no t shown). The 
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Figure 2. E lutio n p rofi le o f pro tein kin ase C fro m Seph adex G-I SO. O ne-
millili te r fracti ons we re co ll ected and assayed fo r prote in kinase activity, 
in rhe absence (opC/l ci" c/es) and presence (solid ci" des) of Ca '" ... , phospha-
tid ylserine and dio lcin . (open sqllares) , o ptica l density at 280 nm . 
m aj o r band had molecul ar weigh t o f approx im ately 58,000 and 
presum abl y was kerat in . 
Pro tein k in ase ac ti v ity, purifi ed through Seph adex G-1 50, was 
dependent on th e presence o f exogenous hi sto ne and was no t 
stimulated by either cAMP (10 fLM ) o r ca lcium (1 mM ) alone 
(data not shown). O nl y upon the addition of hi sto ne, phos ph a-
tid ylse rine, and ca lci um was pro tein kin ase activity detected , in-
di ca ting th at the pro tein kina se C preparati on was free of en dog-
enOlIS substrates, cAMP-dependent and Ca + + -dependent pro tein 
kin ase ac ti v ity, and thus suitable fo r furth er charac teriza ti on. 
Characterization of Human Epidermal Cytosolic Protein 
Kinase C T he m olecul ar weight of hum an epiderm al pro tein 
kin ase C was es timated to be 79 ,400 b y gel filtrati on (data no t 
show n). This is similar to the molecular weights repo rted fo r 
protein kinase C from brain [20], hea rt [25], and neutro phi ls [26]. 
Over a b road range of ca lcium concentrati ons, epiderm al pro-
tein kin ase C ac tiv ity was negligible in the absence of ph ospha-
tid ylserine (Fig 3) . W hen assayed in the presence o f phos ph ati -
dylserin e, pro tein kin ase C ac ti v ity was st imulated in a dose-
dependent mann er by Ca + + . Half-maxim al and ma ximal ac ti vity 
occurred at 0 .02 mM Ca ++ and O.lmM Ca ++ , respecti vely. In 
the presence o f pho phatid ylserine and 1,2-dio lein the ca lcium 
concentration requ ired fo r m axim al activity was redu ced to ap-
proxim ately 1 fLM , w hi ch is in th e concentrati on range of cy-
tosoli c- free ca lcium o bserved in acti vated cell s (fo r rev iew see 
[27)) . Th is lowe rin g, by di g lyceride, o f the ca lci um concentrati on 
needed fo r pro tein kin ase C to be active is beli eved to be a phys-
iologicall y important mechanism of reg ulation o f thi s enzy me [7] . 
Protein kinase C ac ti vity w as stim ula ted by TPA at submi-
cromolar calcium concentrati ons, to a similar ex tent as dig lycer-
ide . M aximal acti vation requi red th e presence of ph os ph atid yl-
Table I. Purifi ca tion of Adu lt Human E pidermi s Pro tein 
Kin ase C 
Spec ific 
Fractio n Pro tein Activity Acti vity Pur ifi ca ti on 
Hig h Speed 17. 9 0.8 0.04 1.0 
Supernatant (1 00) (100) 
DE AE 3.7 1.1 0.3 7. 5 
(2 1) (138) 
Seph adcx 0.8 1.0 1. 2 30 
(4) (125) 
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Figure 3. Ca lcium dependence o f hUlll an epi de rm al pro tein kinase C. 
Pro tein kinase C \Vas assayed at va rio us co ncen trati o ns of ca lcium in the 
absence (o pell ci" des) and p resence (so lid cird es) of phospha tid ylse rin c (PS) 
and in the presence o f ph osph atid ylscr inc pl us 1,2 d io lein (DO) (so lid 
sqll tl res) . 
serin e, and was o bse rved at approxim ately 30 nM TP A (data not 
shown). 
M eas urement of TPA binding by pro tein kinase C is di ffi cul t 
beca use TP A parti tions very stro ng ly into phos ph o lipid , res ultin g 
in a hi gh level o f nonspecific binding . T ritriated pho rbo l d ibu-
tyrate therefo re was used to measure ph o rbo l es ter b in din g by 
pro tein kin ase C. Ph o rb o l dibur yrate is a bio log ica ll y ac ti ve tum or 
pro mo ter that has been show n to co m pete w ith TPA binding to 
intac t ce lls an d to acti va te p ro tein kin ase C in vit ro in a simil ar 
mann er as TPA [5]. 
Human epidermal pro tein kin ase C specifi ca ll y bound ph o rbo l-
dibutyrate in a dose-dependent and sa tmable m ann er. M aximulll 
binding occurred at approx im ately 40 nM (Fig 4). Sca tchard plot 
an alys is of th e binding data revealed a sin g le cl ass o f binding sites 
w ith an apparent di sassociation constant of 2 11M . T hi s value is 
simil ar to th at repon ed fo r protein kinase C fro m brain [28] and 
the pro m yelocy ti c leukemi a cell line HL-60 [29]. 
Characterization of Membrane Associated Protein Kinase 
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Figure 4. Sca tchard plot analys is o f speci fi c bin d ing o f ph o rbo l d ibu ty rate 
to human epidermal prote in kinase C. B ind in g of ('H ) pho rbol dibutyrate 
to p ro tein kinase C \Vas m easured in the p resence of Ca + + (500 Il M), 
ph osphatidy lse rine (100 j.Lg / ml) and the ind icated concentratio ns of ph o r-
bol dib u tyrate. Nonspecific binding was determined by add itio n o f 100-
fo ld excess of unlabelled phorbol dibuty rate. 
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Figure 5. Com pari son of characte ri sti cs of membrane associatcd and 
c:y tosolic human epidermal protein kin ase C. Protein kinase C was par-
tIa lly,Purified fro m the high speed supernatanr and the Triton X-100-
solubi li zed high speed pellet by DEAE cellulose chromatography. Opel/ 
bars,. soluble; harched bars, membranc associated. The concentrations of 
the Indicatcd additions are: phosphatidylse rin c (PS); 100 JLg/ ml ; Calci um 
(C a + +), 10 /-LM ; 1,2 di oleoylglyccro l (DO) , 10 /-Lg/ ml, 12-0- tetradecanoyl 
phorbol-13-ace tate (TPA), 50 nM. The va lucs abovc the bars indicate the 
percentage of maximul11 activity (i.c., that ob ta ined with Ca + + IPS/ DO 
fo r soluble and mCl11brane associated activity . 
ta ined by hi g h speed centrifu ga ti o n , was so lubili zed by Triton 
X -1 00 and partia ll y purified b y DEAE chromatography. Al-
th ough the specifi c activity of th e m embrane-associated enzyme 
w as so m ewhat hig her th an th e cytosoli c enzy me, the tota l amount 
o f the m embrane associated enzy m e was 5- to 8-fo ld less than 
th e cytosolic enzy m e. As dem o nstrated in Fi g 5, m em brane- as-
soc iated protein kinase C did not diffe r s ig nifi ca ntl y from the 
cytoso lic en zy m e with respect to its requirem ents for ca lcium , 
phosph o lipid , and diglyceride o r phorbo l ester for ma xi mum 
acnvlty . 
DISC U SS ION 
P ro tein kin ase C was purifi ed from ad ult hum an epidermi s b y 
e mploy ing proced ures simil ar to those that have been utili zed to 
su ccessfull y purify pro tein kinase C from o ther tissues [20,24-26,30J. 
T he relatively sm all amounts of sta rting m ate ri al, however , ne-
cessi tated that the initial chro m atog raphic steps be sca led down 
and all owed the preparatio n of o nl y minute amou nts of hi g h ly 
purified protein by the phospharid ylserine affinity colu mn m ethod. 
Fo llowing chro m atograph y o n DEAE cellulose and Sephadex G-
150 , epidermal protein kin ase C was purified 30-fold . Sodium 
dodecy l sul fa te-pol yacrylamide gel electroph o res is revea led th at 
th e m aj o r con tamin ant in the protein kinase C prepara tio n was 
p robably keratin. This is not surpris in g, sin ce keratin s are the 
m os t ab undant epidermal protein s, co mprising two thirds of th e 
dry weight of the epider mis. We are currently expl o rin g alte r-
na tive m ethods for obtainin g a more hig hl y enriched prepara tio n 
o f e piderm al protein kinase C in good yields. 
Protein kin ase C ac ti vity was very low in ho m ogenates pre-
pa red from human ep idermis . Followin g centrifuga ti o n and chro-
m atog raph y on DEAE ce ll ul ose, however , activ ity was readi ly 
derectable in a sin g le keratome biopsy w ith wet weig ht of300-500 
mg . The ava il able d ara suggesr that protein kinase C is present 
in irtually all tissues, being m ost abundant in brain tissue [5] . 
A lthough o ne must be ca utio us in co mparing data o btained in 
sepa rate srudi es and from different species, it appea rs th at rhe 
co ntent of prote in kin ase C in adu lt hum an epidermis is similar 
to rha t of hea rt , li ve r, an d spleen , and approxi mately 10-fold less 
rhan in brain [25 ,3 1J. 
Protein kinase C from adult hum an epidermis had an ap parent 
m olecu lar weight of 79,400, required calcium and phospho lipid 
fo r acti vit y, was ac ti vated equa ll y well, at low calcium concen-
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tl'ation , by 1,2-dio leoy l g lyce ro l and TPA , and specifi ca ll y bound 
ph o rbol dibutrya te w ith a s in g le c lass of bindin g sites. With re-
spect to these charac teris ti cs , prorein kinase C fro m hum an epi-
dermi s bea rs g reat s imilarity to the well-charac te ri zed enzyme 
from th e brain [20J and hea rt [25J. 
The ph ys io logic function of protein kinase C in hum an epi-
dermis is unknown . Topica l appli cat ion ofTPA ca uses acce le rated 
ll1 a ruratio n and h yperpro lifcra ti o n [17J. Sin ce protein kin ase C is 
th e maj o r cellular pho rbol ester receptor, th ese d a ta suggest that 
protein kinase C is in vo lved in the regul at ion of bo th epiderm al 
g rowth and differentiation. It must be noted , however , thar top-
ical ap pli cation of TPA leads to epid erm al in Aamm3tion. This 
m ay be due to penetratio n of TPA into the dermis and b lood 
vessels, res uitin g in aerivat ion o f pro tein kinase in fibroblasts, 
endo rhe lial ce ll s and blood cell s . Thus the ac ti va ti o n of the epi-
dermis by TPA m ay not so lely reAect ac ti vat io n of epid erm al 
protein kinase C, but rather s imul taneous ac ti va ti o n of pro te in 
kin ase C in a number of different cell types that ma y exer t so m e 
inAuen ce o n epidermal function. 
TPA ca uses acce lerated maturatio n and decreased proliferation 
o f bo th neo natalJ32J and ad ult hum an cu ltured keratinocy tes (GJ 
Fisher, V A H arris, JJ Voo rh ees : unpublished o bservat io n). In 
co ntras t , TPA stimulates both m atura tio n and prolife ration of 
neo nata l m o use cu ltured keratin ocytes [1 8]. Whether this differ-
ence reAects species diffe rences o r alre rario ns in respons iveness 
resu ltin g fro m culture co nditio ns is unknown. These data sugges t 
that prote in kinase C ma y m od ubte bo th kera tin ocyte d ifferen-
ti a ti o n and g row th . 
W e ha ve recentl y reported that protein kin ase C activity is 
decreased in pso ria ti c epid ermis co mpared wi th no rm al epidermis 
[1 9]. In ad diti on , we h ave recentl y demon strated tha t ex pos ure 
of epid ermis to TPA res u lts in the rapid down regul at io n of 
protein kinase C (GJ Fisher , V A Harris, JJ Voorhees : unpublished 
observation). These data su gges t that decreased epidermal protein 
kinase C in pso ri as is m ay be a result of its being down-regula ted 
subsequent to its ac ti va tio n . If this is the case, then protein kinase 
C m ay play an impo rtant ro le in the regul atio n of epiderm al 
growth. 
[n addit io n to TPA, a variety of ph ys io log ic m ediators, in-
cludin g ho rm o nes , g ro w th f.1ctors, and ly mph o kin es, have been 
demonstrated to trigger degradation of ph os phoinositides and 
ac tivario n of pro tei n kinase C (Fo r review see [5 ,33]). Wherher a 
s imilar res ponse to ph ys io logic agonis ts occurs in the human 
epidermis is currentl y und er inves ti ga tion. 
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